
29th September 2023
Dear Parent/Carers,

Year 5 - Space Centre Trip
28th November 2023

We have arranged a visit for our Year 5 students to the National Space Centre in Leicester on
Tuesday 28th November 2023. The children will depart school at 9.15 am by coach and return back
to school at approximately 3.45 pm.

This will support the children's learning as they will see lots of real-life rockets and space equipment,
as well as look at engaging displays and experience expert talks on topics about space. This is going to
help the children understand what they are being taught in their science lessons back at school as
well as give the children an exciting trip out.

All children will be required to wear school uniform and need to bring a packed lunch and water
bottle with them. Those children in receipt of Free SchoolMeals will be providedwith a packed lunch
(Choice of Cheese, Egg or Tuna Sandwich) and teachers will organise their sandwich choice directly
with the children once payments have beenmade.

The cost for this trip will be £21.00 and will include the coach journey, entrance to the Space Centre
and a Planetarium tour of the night sky while at the Space Centre. This can be paid in 1 payment of
£21 or over 2 payments - detailed below.

To give permission for your child to attend, please go to theMCAS app, click on the Trips tab and go to
Available Trips. Select the trip and select the paymentmethod youwould prefer.

Option 1 - Add a £15 deposit and then a further instalment of £6. The full balancemust be paid by
20th November 2023.
Option 2 - Pay the £21 in full

You will be asked to give consent for your child to go on the trip and make the payment you have
chosen. This will confirm your child’s place on the trip and you will then see this trip under the
Enrolled Trips section.

Please contact the school office with any queries.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Angier
Vice Principal


